DAILY SPECIALS EVERY DAY
specials will be available for a limited time

MONDAY MADNESS

TACO TUESDAY

MONDAY CATRINA
9.49
bean & cheese tostada, large queso chip, two cheese
enchiladas topped with queso - served with rice beans

TUESDAY PANCHO VILLA
9.49
crispy ground beef taco , guacamole, two cheese
enchiladas topped with chili con carne - served with
rice & beans

drink specials all day
add flavor
add grand marnier

HOUSE RITA

1
1
2

BOTTLE BEER

1

two margaritas or bottle beers with the purchase of
an entree per guest,
After two the prices will change to the following

HOUSE RITA

add flavor
add grand marnier

CENA RITA

with jose cuervo tequila

BOTTLE BEER

COCHINITA PIBIL TACOS (PORK TACOS) (5)
single taco | 2

9

STREET TACOS (5)
single taco | 2

9

TRADITIONAL TEX-MEX TACOS (3)
shredded chicken or ground beef | 8.5
with fajita | 10.5
single tex-mex taco | 3
single tex-mex fajita taco| 4
FISH OR SHRIMP TACOS (2)
single taco | 5.5

3.5
1
2

11

TACOS AL CARBON (2)
beef | 12.99 chicken | 10.49

5

drink specials all day

2.5

HOUSE RITA

ENCHILADA WEDNESDAY

add flavor
add grand marnier

3.5
1
2

CENA RITA

WEDNESDAY SOMBRERO
9.49
soft ground beef taco, large chili con queso chip,
cheese enchilada topped with gravy, single tamale served with rice & beans
TAMALES DINNER (3)

8.89

CHEESE ENCHILADAS (3)

8.19

BEEF ENCHILADAS (3)

9.19

CHICKEN ENCHILADAS (3)

9.39

FAJITA ENCHILADAS (3)
chicken fajita 9.39

beef fajita 10.99

VEGGIE ENCHILADAS (3)

8.99

SPINACH ENCHILADAS (3)

8.99

PORK ENCHILADAS (3)

9.19

choice of sauces

chili con carne (does contain meat)
queso blanco, ranchero sauce
tomatillo sauce, poblano cream,
spicy street taco sauce

drink specials all day
HOUSE RITA

add flavor
add grand marnier

CENA RITA

with jose cuervo tequila

BOTTLE BEER

3.5
1
2
5
2.5

combo | 11.99

5

with jose cuervo tequila

BOTTLE BEER

2.5

FAJITA FIESTA THURSDAY
THURSDAY SEAFOOD COMBO
10.69
grilled talapia topped with sautéed crawfish covered in
seafood white wine sauce, sour cream & grated cheese,
pico de gallo, flour tortillas
served with a side salad
FAJITAS
for one
chicken
9.99
combo
11.39
beef
14.73

for two
chicken
combo
beef

add 4-pack brochette shrimp
add 4-pack grilled shrimp
add 4-pack ribs
add grilled sausage

19.99
22.78
29.41
6.99
5.89
7.39
4.99

drink specials all day
HOUSE RITA

add flavor
add grand marnier

CENA RITA

with jose cuervo tequila

BOTTLE BEER

3.5
1
2
5
2.5

DAILY SPECIALS EVERY DAY
specials will be available for a limited time

SEAFOOD SATURDAYS
seafood specials all day

HAPPY HOUR FRIDAY
food specials all day
FRIDAY EL TEX-MEX
crispy ground beef taco, large chili con queso chip,
bean tostada, two cheese enchilada topped with gravy
- served with rice & beans | 9.99

FISH EL REY
tilapia filet with sauteed crawfish in rich and
creamy white wine seafood sauce, queso fresco &
served with pico mango, pickled onions | 10.89

drink specials all day

FISH OR SHRIMP TACOS (2)
flour tortillas dressed with chipotle, stuffed grilled
shrimp or tilapia, pico mango, avocado, sweet ginger
cabbage mix & queso fresco | 11.89

add flavor
add grand marnier

HOUSE RITA

4.5
1
2

BOTTLE BEER

2.5

SHRIMP PORTOBELLO
sautéed shrimp in chipotle cream, set atop thick &
meaty portobello mushroom & served with pico de
gallo, sliced avocado | 10.49
SEAFOOD ENCHILADAS (3)
sautéed shrimp & crawfish covered in seafood sauce,
sour cream &grated cheese, set of jumbo shrimp &
served with pico mango, pickled onions | 11.39
POLLO DEL MAR
shrimp & craw-fish sautéed in a rich and creamy
white wine sauce atop a grilled chicken breast with
queso fresco - served with habanero pickled onions
& pico mango | 10.79

FAMILY SUNDAY FUNDAY
PLATO MAZATLAN
fajitas, bacon wrapped shrimp & pineapple butter,
baja baby back ribs & grilled sausage
for two
for one
chicken
combo
beef

chicken
combo
beef

13.81
14.98
16.92

SEAFOOD BOWL
large bowl filled with shrimp & craw-fish sautéed in
a rich and creamy white wine sauce, beans,
Aguirre’s rice, queso blanco & grated cheese | 10.79
sour cream, guacamole & lettuce inside | .99

27.42
29.96
33.54

drink specials all day

drink specials all day
HOUSE RITA

add flavor
add grand marnier

4.5
1
2

BOTTLE BEER

2.5

add flavor
add grand marnier

HOUSE RITA

4.5
1
2

BOTTLE BEER

2.5

"your events our responsibility"
package includes
SEE MANAGER
MINIMUM 8 PEOPLE
F O R D E TA I L S

BEST
disposable plates,
C A T E R I N G Complimentary
napkins, flatware & serving
utensils upon request. Each order
PRICES
is served with guacamole, pico de
gallo, sour cream, grilled
IN
onions, Aguirre’s rice, your choice
of refried, charros or black beans,
fresh flour tortillas, chips & salsa.
TOWN

chicken $9.5
PRICE
beef $14.73
PER
PERSON combo $10.0

P L A C E Y O U R O R D E R O N L I N E AT
w w w.aguirrestexmex.com
Aguirres Cypress
832 674 7745
6166 highway 6 north #22
houston tx, 77084

Aguirres Tomball
832 559 8804
27727 tomball parkway
tomball tx, 77375

DELIVERY
AVA I L A B L E
FOR
ALL
ORDERS

